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ABSTRACT 

here are Various soures of energy, such as oil, natural gas, energy, solar, wind, and nuclear power The Crude oil is responsibie 

for 2 per cent ot India s total cnergy consumption, whilc coal iIs tor about 40 per cent. So, ot oil and coal-will dccount Tor 

about two-thinds of India's energy consumption. Orl prices play a very important role in the growth of tne ecoony 

nas Deen an intcgrl pant ot Our daly lives, andd we can't imagine lite wItiout it. Hlowever, the prices wll SkYTOCKel, and 

ewentuatly it will afeet everything that we use in our day to day lifc. Rising fucl praees have a direct or naircut mpat , 

the major sectors, such as transportation, textile, automative, etc.). This has an eftect on the prices of everylay items tnat 

can be caried every day. An attermpt has heen made to analyse and examine the reasons behind the continueus rise in oil price 

and its impact on common peaple along wth the comparison of their incomes during this pandemic situation along wi a 

research survey. 

Aey words: Beneits, Crude oil, Consun1ption. Dependency, Income, Impacts, Price, Reasons 

INTRODUCTION 

Energy is the main driving force of economie growth and is vital to sustain a modem economy. The luture ot economic 

growth is highly dependent on the long-term availability of encrgy is affordable, budget-und cco-triendly resource. The word 

petrleun comes tron tie two Latin words Petra), meaning rock, and oleum-oil. The oil has been looscly reterred to as Rock 

oil, or petroleum. Duc to the increasing costs of fosil fuels arc inreasing the burden un the Indun public. which. In tun, 

aflcct the popularity of the govemment, to a ecertain cxtent. (!) But with the rising fucl prics have a nipple eileet. The most 

commonly altected person, it is a very simple person. Though it bears the burdenof the rate of infiation, and an increase in the 

ucl prices will continue to decrease in the real ncome ol thc owners. Ihis may have u chain etect to the real estate, banking 

and other sectors. An attempt has been made to analyse the reasons and the ellects of ihe hikes in pefrol prices in this pandemic 

Hosur eity. THosur is a industrial city and i8 still developing 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Reviews relating to our study. 

In the report published in Indian express iewspuper, Vivekanand Subbaraman, analyst at Ambit Capital said "globally 

erude oil prices have been moving up. The improvement in the demand outlook due to the mproving prospects of a vaccine 

has been rellected in a widening ol cracks lo petrol and diesel, 

As per the article publislied in business worid.in newspaper, an industry isicder who wishes to remain anonymous lhas 

noted "Diesel has a secondary effect. Since all the truekS Nun on diesel, it will nierease the reight cost, which in turn tinds its 

w.ay to incTeasing price of food grains, goods and other products 

In the articie published im Hindustan tines, ali oil ministry ofticial Sad "Petrol and diesel are deregulated fuels. Publie 

Sector ol marketing companies (OMCS} take appropriate decisIon ol pricing of petrol and diesel in line with international 

prices of petrol and diesel, and not with international ernule price, 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

We foeused on our study in the city of Hosur The fucl we focus on is petrol and diesel - fucls that have been rising sharply. 

We are also focused on the mcome of ordniry people While the causes ot nSng fuel prices will be general, tine same ntipact 

will be evident in the reg under stuty. 
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Research method 

Data Sources 
we relicd on promary d secondary data tu comlct oir rescah Key inlornation threugh the questioiiaire was usca to 

dctermine ihe clect ot hicl pces n onlnaty pcople's incomes (0) Second namatiun was usced to determine the reasons 

TUr the ineTeae n fuel pues he slata analy vn lowl wsel in a uestjunaite Tie questonnae was distributcd in the city of 

lsur using ingle T frvn the 0 iespunes 

DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETAT1ONS {GRAP 

Firntly, we have analyseil the data regarding. 

REASONS BEHIND TIE PETROLEUM RAISES IN PANDEMIC: 

There are maun reasoS 

In the intemational market, it is a reduced production of the fucl, and thie proxduction of countries to produce more fuel to 

make more money. Consuner countries are attected. (3) the strengthening ot international oil prices, and high taxes on fuel are 

c ain rcAsons tor this is the thurd and hnal round ot the petrol and diesel price increases in the country. (9) 1nc current pricc 

due to the steep ncreasc n central taNes of petrol and diesel prices. Fuel prices have collapsed in April 2020 as the county 

Cntercd a complete lockdown due to corona virus pandemic. However, as economies around the worid focus on revival with 

cduced travel festnctions and increased factory output, the global demand has inproved directly attecting the price hike 

1. Your income has during this pandamic. 

Increase 

Decrease 

Remalns Same 

The chart shows the income status during the pandamic, the resuit shows 

that the income has detreased for b06 ol the people in this lockdown, 

2. Are you aware of the reason which 

caused price fluctuation during Gulf of 

war? 

Yes 

No 

Mayoe 

From this result, we get to know only 30% are aware of the reasons which 

Caused price Tluctuation during Gult of war. 

244 
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3. Is fuel price hike consuming more than 

salary? your 

Yes 

o 

Maybe 

rom this chart, we get to know that 40% of people were unable to manage 

with their Salary though the petrol price consuming more than ther salary 

4. Do you think petrol has became the 

indispensable part of our day to day life 

es 

No 

MayDe 

rom this result, we get to know that 70% of the peop.e feels like petroi has 

Became the indispensadie part ot our day to day ite. 

5. On average, how many liters do you 

and/or your tamily purchase petrol per 

day? 

Below 1 liter 
a Between 1-2 liters 

Above 2 iters 

From this result, we get to know that 70e o1 the people are purchasing 

Petrol between 1-2 ters per day. 

45 
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6, Have you started using public transport 

due to hike lIn petrol price 

Yes 

a No 

Maybe 

From this result, we get to know that 40% of the people has started using pubic 

ransport due to petrol price hike, but other 407% of people were usimE 

Their own vehicle. 

7. Do you think that increase in the price 

of crude oil has increased the prices of 

food products and other commodities? 

Yes 
NO 

Maybe 

In this chart, 70% of people are agree that increase m the price of crude oll 

has increased the prices or to0d products and otner commodities 

8. Is the way of your living has changed 

due to hike? 

Yes 

No 

Maybe 

In this chart, we get to know that 40% of people's way of living has changed 

Due to petrol hike. 
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9.Is publlc transport helping you to cover 

fuel expenses? 

Yes 

No 
Maybe 

55% of people agreed that the public transport helping them to cover 

fuel expenses. 

10. Do you feel that the government 

needs to rethink on the deregulation of 

petrol prices? 

Yes 

NO 

Maybe 

From this chart, we get to know that 80%% of people feel that the 

Government needs to rethink on the deregulation of petrol prices. 

FINDINGS AND SUGGESTIONS (4-5 POINTS) 

Advantages of tuel hike on cominon people: () 

Number of accudents will be reduced 

Pollutio through is reduce. 

Usage of public transport will be incrcased. 

Kesource explotation will be reduced. 

reople will go ot only whenever necessiary. 

Initiative of eco-fricndly vehicles will be increased. 

Disadvantages of fuel hike: (7) 

Familes with old people will face problems. 

People budget will be disturbed 

People have to specity their savings tor fuel. 

4 
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.Peoplc muy have less transport to some places which may disturbs their lifestyic 

Some pudIIe transport users may have problem in reaching place in time 

l'eopie nay start walking lor long distance in order to save the luel cOst. 

has dropped vehicle purchasc which may lcad to cause problem to anutomobile sector 

CASESTUD¥: 

On August 2, 1990 

First war for oil spill: 

he lranan Revolution and the outbreak of the Iran-Iraq War, and reduced global oil production between I979 and 198I, 

wn a singhtiy upwards. Because of the short-term, oil demand is highly price-inelastic (relatively unatfected by the price, 

ne demand is talling. This has led to a decrease in the production of oil and, as a result of a sharp increase in the price of 

011. Fver sNCe the first gulf war, und the price of oil has becn steudily declin1ng. reaching their lowest level since T9/5 and 

1994(4) 

fay 23, 2012 

he gas prices have gone up by more than Rs 25 to July 25, 2010, the day the government decided to increase the strength of 

he market to dictate prices to the most basic functions of the fucl. The tollowing is a chronological listing ot the incrCase in 

he cost o petrol in ndia over the past two yeurs. (10) What's interesting is that the priIces have been increased to 15, wvhile 

they lhave declined in all but iwo cases. 

Jun 25. 2010: Rs.47.93 per litre 

Jun 26, 20l0: Rs.51.43 per litre 

Sep 08, 2010. Rs.51.56 per litre 

Sep 21, 2010: Rs.51.83 per ltre 

Oct 17, 2010: Rs 52,59 per litre 

Nov 09, 2010: Rs.52.91 per litre 

Dee 16, 2010: Rs.55.87 per litre 

an 16, 201: Rs.58.37 per litire 

Muy 15, 201l: Rs.63.37 per litre 

Jul O1, 2011: Rs.63.70 per litre 

Sep 16, 201l: Rs.66.84 per litre 

Nov 4, 20IT: Rs.68.64 per litre 

Nov 16, 2011: Rs.b0,.+2 per litre 

Dec 01, 201l1: Rs.65.64 per litre 

May 23, 2012: Rs.73.18 per litre 

24 
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Comparison or Petrol Prices ln Hosr 

P'etrolille) eselllire) 

w 7 
Date 

Nay 202 

Nay 021 

19 May 2021 93,0 

O MAy 202 
3I May 2021 

01 Ju 202 

95 90 33 

96 04 90.57 

96,04 90.57 June 20 

Fucl price fluctuatlons in li1OSUR city 

91 

2 y May 29 May 30 May 3! May 0l Jun 02 Jun 

Petro Desai 

CONCLUSION 
The conclusion is, accord1ng to the survey conductecd almost 8o ot them says that tfhe governnent has to retlhink on increasing 

of the fuel price. During this pandetnic the incone wns reducd to he of the comunon peuple, acuordng to the survey an 
average petrol consuming per day was 1itrcs, due to this dlmost ao sturtcd using pubiie transport, by that they were able 

to manage they'te expenses by 55% through ull these we have come to knuw the ncrease of fucl price has createda big inpact 
ainong the comnon people and n tneir auly e, it tnis condinon continues, t Is necessary to switch to other alternatives 

like adopting igh ovtane gasoline to improve overall efivieney and to reduce emssiur he husiness organizations and 

entepeneurs should think of prolucing acad marketing altennate facl techrulogy vehic les tike elctric, compressed liqueticd 

natiural gas (CNGLNG), hy drogen ctc. (O1 
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